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ROMANCE & ELEGANCE
in a Sussex Country Estate

Nestled at the foot of the South Downs in the heart 
of the Sussex countryside, the picturesque 

Folkington Manor is revealed at the end of a 
mile-long private driveway.

Family home to The Brunjes, the barn-style Flint 
Halls and acres of grounds are an impressive setting 

for a special occasion.

“My husband and I can not put into words what an amazing 
day we had at Folkington Manor! Our guests are still talking 
about it today. With comments such as remarkable, stunning 

location, I’ve never been to such an Extravagant wedding! 
from start to finish it was just an amazing day and I’m hard to 

please as I run two wedding venues myself.
From the bottom of our hearts we can’t thank Jacquie, Bex and 

the team enough!!! Thank you.”

Stuart & Jamie



“The whole events was a resounding success, from the food to the 
decorations, the various locations used at Folkington Manor and the timings 
on the day.  I really can’t thank you enough.  The guests were so impressed.  

The professionalism with which you handled it all was superb.”

Sarah & James



“The whole events was a resounding success, from the food to the 
decorations, the various locations used at Folkington Manor and the timings 
on the day.  I really can’t thank you enough.  The guests were so impressed.  

The professionalism with which you handled it all was superb.”

Sarah & James

 A VENUE

Reserved for a limited number of weddings a year, 
Folkington Manor is exclusively yours for the 

entirity of your event.

Licenced for civil marriages & partnerships in the 
Flint Halls for up to 140 or the grounds for any 

number.  The Flint Halls are suitable for up to 90 for 
banqueting.  For larger receptions a marquee can be 

erected in the Deer Park.

The extensive grounds, stableyard & rose garden are 
yours for drinks, games and more.

just for you

please note the main house is a private family home







“Folkington Manor is stunning. We fell in love the first time we drove 
down the beautiful, tree lined driveway. We were greeted by Bex on our 
first meeting and she explained everything to us over a glass of fizz. It 

was everything we dreamed of and more. We went for a marquee 
wedding on the lawn across from the house. We were supported 

throughout our journey from helping with suppliers to organising the 
small details on the tables. Everything was above and beyond what we 
expected. Bex was on hand to support us throughout the day itself and 

the day was seamless. It really was the best day ever.”

Shereen & Nick



CEREMONYFolkington Manor offers a variety of ceremony 
options.  You may decide to exchange vows on the 

lawns or in our stunning, wood panelled Flint Halls 
which are bathed in natural light. Seating can be 
arranged for small, intimate ceremonies or larger 

numbers up to 140 guests.

A few hundred yards from the West gate of 
Folkington Manor sits the picturesque St Peter ad 

Vincula church nestled in the heart of the hamlet. A 
quintessentially British church that can seat approx 

120 guests.

We welcome all types of marriages, vows renewals, 
civil or religious ceremonies.

SAY ‘I DO’
in your own way





Set in 85 acres and with the Manor as a backdrop, 
the front lawns and grounds are the perfect location 
for drinks and canapes after your ceremony.  Your 

guests can soak up the beautiful surroundings enjoy 
shaded dells for drinks and grassy areas for games 

while you are whisked away for your wedding 
photographs.

SPACE
to celebrate

“Folkington Manor was the perfect venue for our large garden 
party where our son and his wife shared their life promises in 

the shaded dell area with our family and friends.
Our event was held on one of the hottest August days but this 
fantastic venue with its beautiful grounds, many wonderful 

shaded areas and beautiful vistas provided us with everything 
we wanted for a very memorial day.

I would highly recommend this venue and its support team 
and I would use it again for another celebration.”

Margaret & Alan





While Folkington Manor gives you the freedom to 
create your perfect wedding day, we do ask that you 
choose from one of our recommended caterers. We 
will share our choice of approved caterers with you 
to choose from. They are all highly-recommended, 
experienced wedding caterers who we trust, and 

who will be delighted to assist you in all aspects of 
planning your wedding food.  

BANQUETING
wedding

You may provide your own drinks with no corkage 
charge and independent food & drink vans are 

welcomed after the wedding breakfast.

We want to ensure high standards are maintained so 
just ask all suppliers are confirmed with the events 

team who will equally be happy to make 
recommendations.





We work with some of the finest suppliers across the 
industry who specialise in bringing the special 

touches to your wedding day.
With a carefully curated suppliers list you can rest 
easy in the knowledge that all the little (and large) 
details will be covered creating a truly memorable 
day. From florists to Arabian tents, cake makers to 

make up artists, everything will be thought of.

SPECIAL TOUCHES
tents & tipis

You are welcome to source your own suppliers, we 
just ask you choose from our approved caterers and 

marquee providers.







AMENITIES
venue

Wedding facilities at Folkington Manor

Exclusive Use     
Civil Ceremony Licence 
Civil Partnership Licence 
Outdoor Ceremony Licence 
Indoor Ceremony Capacity
Outdoor Ceremony Capacity 
Flint Hall Banquet Capacity 
Flint Hall Evening Capacity
Approved Marquee Suppliers
Marquee Capacity 
Approved Caterers
No Corkage
Bridal Room  
Wedding Planning Support  
Evening Reception Facilities  
Live Music Permitted 
DJ Permitted 
Golf Buggy
Outdoor Fireworks Permitted  
Car Parking
Overnight Accommodation 

140
Unlimited

90
175

Unlimited





PRICE GUIDE
dry hire

VIOLET PACKAGE
Woodland Walk (from the church through the private 

grounds), Rose Garden, Marquee on the Front Lawn (mar-
quee not included) Flint Halls, Stable Courtyard, Access to all 

the grounds for photos
High Season Only: 2023 - £11,000
                         2024 - £12,000

MARQUEE & HALLS
Deer Park/Equestrian School, Flint Halls, Front Lawns, Stable 

Courtyard, Rose Garden
2024 - High Season £7500 | Low Season £6000

FLINT HALLS
with Front Lawns & Stable Courtyard

2023 - High Season £5500 | Low Season £4250
2024 - High Season £6500 | Low Season £5500

DEER PARK (marquee)
& Front Lawns

High Season Only: 2023 - £5000
                         2024 - £6000

CEREMONY
Flint Halls or Front Lawns/Dell or Rose Garden

£1000 (when followed by reception at Folkington)  

Ceremony only (Sun-Thurs only)
High Season £3000 | Low Season - £2000

Wedding Receptions can take place on Fridays or Saturdays.  
You will have access the full day before to set up. The curfew on the day is 11pm 

with all guests to depart by Midnight.

For Midweek Receptions the curfew is 6pm.
Please enquire about prices for these.

High season: April - Sept  & 1st-22nd Dec
Low season: Oct - March

23rd Dec - 3rd Jan - Violet Package Price





VISIT US
please get in touch

We would love to welcome you to Folkington Manor 
for a viewing and to hear about your plans.

Viewings are by appointment only so please do get in 
touch.

01323 483946
events@folkingtonmanor.com

Folkington Manor, Folkington, East Sussex, BN26 5SD

www.folkingtonmanor.com


